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1 wonder what's corne between
Mandy Saule and bier folks ? Slue
didn't have any of them this sum-
mer, and bier hired man told the
deacon that she*s sent five barrels
winter apples to the bospital instead
of to bier nieces.

"Guess hervisit tothem didri't pan
out very well last winter. She carne
home kind of burried and was as
dumb as an oyster about bier trip,"
nodded Mrs. Harkins, as the boy
poured bier molasses. IDLaxvs me !
I should think they'd make every-
thing of bier, if shie went ta them.
She's had 'em sevlerai summers, and
those children were a sight of care
last sui-mer," replied Mrs. Deacon
Timms gaing out.

1 smiled grimly; my wvorthy neigh-
bars thought 1 had gone, but 1 had
ta wait a few moments near the store
window and couldn't help hearing
their rernarks.

l'mi "Mandv Saule"I ta everyaone
in Skilton and"dearAient Amanda"
ta, my three nieices ; or rather 1 was.
1 dan't think they regard mie as
affectionately nowv.

My nieces are ait married and live
in Boston. They have been spend-
ing their vacations with rme eacb
suirmer, thereby saving hotel ex-
penses. When they ivere about to
go home, each insisted on having
me visit hier.

IlCame ta us surely this w~inter,
dear Auent Amanda. We shall not
think of making company of you.
You wvill enjoy the city sa, much,"
said Mrs. Dean, my neice, wvho is
"in society," as she bade me a tear-
fui farewell.

Il As for us, dear Auntie, wve are
tired of pleading wvîth you ta come.
The girls often say, during the con-
cert season, ' How much Aunt
Amanda would enjay being hiere,'
J ust corne any timie. You needn't
let us know,as you viil be welcome
at any time," called out my nervous
rheumatic niece, as the train start-
ed.

"ýGood-bv, dear, dear Auent
Amanda. W7e have had such a love-
ly sumrmer. 1 wish we could stay
with you. Now do corne ta, me this
wvinter. You wvill enjoy the trip,and
it will be a real pleasure ta entertain
yau. Paul wvill be delighted, and
you knowv how the cbildren love you.

PGood-by again, my dear. Do nat
~'forget us," and 1 baîf believed that

rny youngest neice wvould be really
glad ta, have me.

1-er hiusband is a banker,and she
lias a beautifuil home. Her three
children had kept me at my wits'
end ail suremner, but 1 missed thern
wvhen they wvere gane. The house
seemed strangely quiet.

ilCyntlîy, l'mi going ta Boston.
1 haven't feit real chipper for a
nionth. 1 guess l'mi getting tired
of the sameness of my life up here.
l'Il go ta Martha Dean's first, and
then l'Il go and visit nmy other
nieces," 1 said anc day ta my maid
of ail work.

I wouldn't marm," volunteered
yntby, as she hiung up the dish
wel, "Ilt's a long jaunt, and the

weather's cold and raw, and you'l
be liable ta get more neuralgy."

Il'Il risk it, Cyntby. 1 guess it's
the dreary weather that's rnaking
me feel out of sorts. You and Hir-
arn clin manage the farmn, and l'Il
have H all's boy came over and help.
1 packed the few things 1 really
needed inta rny valise, 1 didn't want
ta take a trunk until 1 decided
whether or not 1 should make a long
stav. When I arrived in Boston 1
xvas tired and cold. Being a strang-
er 1 lias rather timid about the
street cars, and hired a cab ta take
me ta Mrs. Dean's.

As 1 wvalked up the marble steps
and rang the bell 1 began ta feel
nervous. A daintily attired maid
ilshered me inta, the reception roarn,
and said respectfully, Il Wha shaîl
1 say it is, rnarm ?

"Tell Mrs. Dean it's bier aunt," I
I replied, untying my bonnet. 1
waited aid wvaited until 1 had grawn
tired of everythîng in the roarn.
Finally Martha rustled in.

IIWhy, Aunt Arnanda! I arn so
glad ta sc you. Give me your
wraps and do try and make yourself
at home. Please excuse me for a
while, 1 have a few notes ta answer.
You will find aIl the new magazines
on the table," and she left me. 1
Iaoked at the books and papiers unitil
lunch was announced. IDClaud,"I
said Martha, in a stage whisper ta
lier hiusband in the hall, Il Aunt
Amanda is here. The Daxvson's are
corning ta dinner. What sliaîl I do
wvith lier ?"

1 didn't hiear Claud's reply as
Martha flutteied iii ta me. "C4orne
ta, lunch, auintie, and do please par-
don my seemin g neglect. 1 had se,
many things ta do."

I don't want you ta make cam-
pany of me. l'mi accustomed ta
amusing înyself. I'mn going ta
Polly's this afternoon," 1 answered
slowvly.

'-Must you go? I was anticipat-
ing a long, dehightful visit. Yau
wil suirely corne ta me again before
you go home."

I started for Polly's. Slie is a
widow wvitlî tw'o grown daughters.
She lives li a shabby, genteel
neighiborhood, and seerns ta have a
liard tinie trying ta niake a good
appearance coi a small incarne.

She recciv'ed me effusively. The
girls wvere in tlîeir morning wvrap-
pers, and liad tlîeir liair iii crimping
pins, althougbi it tvas fouer o'clock.
1 pleaded ta, bc allowed ta rest a
little xvhile, and Polly arranged
some pillaws on the sofa iii lier rooru.
1 was soon asleep. W,'lile drearning
of my well-filled tea table at home,
I was awaketned by voices in the
next moime.

"1Yau must keep lier up hiere ta-
night, ma, wlien the boys corne. l'il
be disgraced if slie tells about aur
summ ers in Skilton. Tlîe Dunebars
think we were at the Springs."

IlYes, do, ma. Tlîat brown dress
is a friglit. Slîe miglît at least corne
ta us more stylislîly clad," and tlîe
younger girl giggled.

Rising, 1 brushed mny hair and
looked at the dlock. It was alrnost
tea time, aîîd 1 decided ta go ta
Mrs. Paul Smitlî's. Polly expressed
great sorrow at my departure.

"lDo stay, Aunit Amanda. The

girls are gaing ta bave company
to-night, and you and 1 can sit tep
here and bave a good comfortable
chat."

Gatbering my belongings 1 sitrt-
ed for Mrs. Smith's. fully deten,îiini-
ed that Polly and bier girls lîad spen t
their last vacation at Skilton. lNîr.
Smith's farnily were at tea, and il
childisb vaice called out as 1 waitccl
in the hall, Il MII, here's a funnve oId
wona n.,'

IWhy, Harry dean, it's aur
auntie, wliq let you play wvitî flhc
cbickens. 1 arn glad ta sec yoti.
dear Aunt Amanda," and Mirînice
embraced nie. " We have just gon
back frorn mother's, and tlie bouse
ia awfuîly upset. l'ni sorry 1 diîn't
know yotu were coming. Howellcr,
l'il try and malie you carnfortable.
Paul bias gone ta, New Yorl(,«and miv
cook bias left me, so w~e bikv a
picked-up supper. Sit here lîcar
Harry and I tvill tell Aninette to
makie fresb tea," and Minnie tried
ta look pleased. 1 spent a tvretclbcd
night. My rooni wvas sniall, closc
and near the nursery. The baby
fretted ail niglît,and kept me awake.
Minnie endeavored ta entertain me
next day by reciting hier hiusband's
business lasses and tlîe hardslîip she
xvas undergoing in not being able
ta do as she pleased about laVIngI
campany. Tlîe children were rude
and noisy, and I decided that tbcre
wvas no place like home, and started
next morniîîg.

1HuIla, Mancly ! called out
Deacon Timms, as 1 gat off tlîe
train. Il Hornesick "?"

X'es," I answered sbortly.
"Tlat's right, Mandy. No place

like home. Feels like snow, dolî't
it ?",

I bired Harkins' team arîd tlîe boy
drove me ta nîy bouise. Cyntlèy
,velcorned me heartily. Il I declare
if you ain't just in tirne ta miss get-
ting cauight in a snowvstorrn," sbcL
said tearfully, as she brushed a fetv
flakes from my coat.

-Build a fine in tlîe sitting-rooni,
Cynthy, and wve'll have aur tea iii
tdicre. l'rn glad l'rn home. I've got
enoughl of gallivanting."

Resting by my oipen. fire wthl a
good cupful of tea beside me, 1 biad
an interviewv w~itli rnvself. The re-
suit of thiat interviewv vas tlhat I lîad
no comnpacty this summer, e\celit
twac young girls frorn a Wvorkiîig.1
girls' honie, and l've i uv ited thelli
ta corne up next SuImmer.--*Goodl
Housekeeping.

The sniallest waman au carde
ivesiii Holland. She is Mlle Pateline,
is ciglîteeri years old, weighis 1a
paîrnds and is i foot 9 inches taîl.
H-er parents aîîd aIl lier nutîlerous
brothers and sister are taîl anîd ivelI
developed. The nîidget oI tlie
family is kept at homne and, unlike
nîiost little people of mature y'ears,
xvill not be exhibited in muscurns.

Creniation is successful ini Bos-
ton. Tlîe saciety wvlîose creniatory
is near the Forest Hilîs Cenîetery
reports forty incitierations iii tbe
first fiye tnontlis, the nuxiiber iii-
creasiîîg monthly. AlIclasses tvere
represented, and aIl ages,' frain ive
years ta, ninety-four. Tinie oc-
cupied in reducing the body ta aslies
about niD-ety minutes.

It is better ta be an aId rnaid than
ta marry some body yau don't tvant.
îu; fi-n thc sake of being. nn.îried.
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